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THE OLD AND THE NEW

Event; people
s,- -

FORMER ESCAMBIA
MAN WINS PRIZE

in the Poland Swine contest at the
University of Florida last week, theexhibit of Geo, E. Mead waa awardedfirst prize. Mr. Mead formerly livedat Cottage HU1 and now resides In
Washington county.

R. I, Mathews, of Lon county,was the priza winner in the Chester
Whites class and W. E. Brown, of
Alachua county, wasj winner in the
Duroc-Jerse- y contest.
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Of Utmost Importance to
You

is the fact that we carefully and
promptly fill all Oculists Prescrip-
tions. We have to our credit eleven
years' successful experience to back
up our Optical Department.

Here is an unusual picture showing the old and the new. An
Italian array dirigible is seen directly over the ruined walls of the
Coliseum where the gladiators fought, built nearly 2,000 years ago.

WILL C. DIFFENDERFER
Jeweler --Optician .Y.

"The House of Reliable Goods

NO ARRESTS OF
iYOUNG AUTOISTS
DURING EPIDEMIC

A storm of protest Was raised yes-
terday by the action of the sheriff's
office ; in arresting at this time boys
under 18 years of age who operated
automobiles. The state - law providesthat cars may only be operated by li-
censed drivers and that licenses shallnot be issued to persons under the
age of eighteen.

The criticism was that many boyswho are operating cars are doing so
to assist in the infln
and that as the law has been inopera- -
uve hqn us passage, a more fittingtime might have been chosen for its
enforcement.

It was intimated that the order for
the arrests came through the reoently
appointed vigilance committee. &uw-i- ff

Van Pelt stated that h? was not
responsible for it and said- - further
that he would instruct his deputiesnot to interfere with boys who are
driving cars for relief work.

CONVALESCENT AFTER
RECENT ILLNESS

Her many friends will be glad to
know that Miss Sybil King is now con-
valescent after being ill with Span-
ish influenza.

MRS. E. H. DENARD
CONVALESCENT

Friends of Mrs. E. H. Benard and
baby daughter, Mallta, who have
been critically 111 at the home of
Mrs. Denard's mother, 22 West Gar-
den street, will be glad to know theyare convalescent.

ELIZABETH BENNETT
IMPROVED . '

Numerous friends will be glad to
know. that Elizabeth, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ben-
nett, Jr., 825 Fast Gadsden street,

ho has been seriously 111 at her home
Is now somewhat improved.

ENSIGN THOMPSON MARRIED
IN BROOKLYN

The following is taken from the
New York Herald of Tuesday, Octo-
ber 1st, and will be of much interest
to the numerous friends here of En-
sign Thompson:
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viht fall far tip the Escambia vel-v- et his

d Jk shot thru with starlight
Tanked thickets, where-- the Jasmine-scente- d

petals shower down,
vieht winds sigh of vanished lovers

courtly don and lovely lady.
whlis fs moon comes big and golden

r the oaks Of Florida town

ptnsaeola. Pensaeola, half a world
KBi between us.

ind I never more may see you, walk
rtrar streets or know your ways

Bnt the magic of your beaches and
the hirs of your blue waters,

the heart that knew and loved
w

yoa In the olden, golden days. for
Sergeant W. W. Sisemore, of Ft.
Pkfcens, who Is now In Fraj.ee.
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HAVE APARTMENTS WITH ,
MRS. DUNWODY at

fr nd Mrs. W. Li. Wilder who
have heen residing on the Bayshore

111 apn th winter in town and have
yjten apartments with Mr. and Mrs.
3ryaa Dunwody, 520 north Spring
itret Mrs. Wilder has recently ret-

urned thefrom an extended visit with
retires and friends In Chicago.

mr.
CELEBRATES 87TH forBIRTHDAY

Mr. Oeraon Porcheimer, one of Pen-j&col- a's

oldest and most prominent past
--esidents will celebrate his 87th anni-
versary

he
today at the home of his

laughter, Mrs. Alex Lishkoff, 815
North Spring street. Mr. Forcheimer
s enjoying splendid health and has a
rultage of much usefulness and good
iccomplisbed for the past years of his
lfe.

MPROVING time
AFTER ILLNESS

Friend3 will be glad to know that
flrs. R. C. Caldwell and son. Robert,
;0- - West De Soto street, after having

ill at . their home with Spanish
nfluenza are now very much im
iroved. of

as
Mrs.

For head or throaty Catarrh try the KxtL&k.
vapor treatment mm

r2stour BOjdrfu

NEW PRICES 30c, COc, 92.20

MANICURING. the
HAVE TOUR MANICURING. Sham-

pooing, Massaging and Chiropody
done at the AMERICAN BEAUTY
SHOP, 305 Blount building. Telephone,
14. Residence phone, 1J39.

DRINK

DELATOUR

GINGER ALE
"The Better Kind"

$1.75

Per Dozen Bottles
' N'ot only is Delatour Ginger
Ale the best drink for your
health, but it is the drink

'that delights the palate of
old and young.

! Order a dozen bottles today.
w will like it!

1720 Phones 1721

BdDFslDDS
The Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign presents
a noble opportunity for thrifty, patriotic
Americans to "Carry On."

The benefits from the Bonds are three-fol-d.

They prove your patriotism, they pay interest
for your thrift, and ;

m. to 8 p. m.
ALCORN BEAGlN NUPTIALS

SACRED HEART
Monday afternoon, October 7, at

o'clock, Sacred Heart churchthe picturesque seen of a pretty
nuptial event when Father McDermoit
according to the old and impressiveRoman Catholic narrrage ceremony
quietly united in marriage Miss Dora
Agnes Bergirl, daughter of Mrs. Dan-
iel Bergin, 604 East La Rua street,
Pensaeola, and "Warrant Officer John
Walter Alcorn, V. 3. N., of Montreal,
Canada.

The bride's attendant was her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Charles Bergin, who
charming in a suit of seal brown

velouf. She carried a large bouquet
pink flowers. The groom had as
best maa the bride's brother, Mr.

John T. Bergin. Miss Bergin was giv-
en in marriage by her brother, Mf.
Charles- - Bergin, of Freeport, Fla.. and
presented a lovely picture m her trav-
eling suit of brown, fashioned In the
prevailing mode, with accessories to
match. A large bouquet of. white
flowers completed her costume.

A musical program was rendered be-
fore and after the ceremony . after
which the wedding guests were enter-
tained with a delightful supper at the
home of the bride's mother.

Warrant Offleef and Mrs. Alcorn left
Monday night, expecting to be absent

two weeks and will visit in Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Caro, 111., motoring
from there to Chicago, and after visit,

other points of interest will re-
turn to Pensaeola to make their home

0.4 East La. Rua street.

ENSIGN AND MRS
HUBACHECK RETURN -

Ensign and Mrs. F. Brooks Huba-che- ck

have returned after visiting for
past two weeks with friends and

relatives in Minnesota,

Harris lefttexas
Mayor D. R. Harris, of Henderson,

Texas, who has been-- ; spending the
several days in Pensaeola where

attended the marriage of his daugh-
ter, Ethel, to Ensign A. Howard Gard-
ner, returned home Monday.

RETURNED HOME
PESTER DAY

Mr. Charles Bergin returned to his
home In Freeport, Fla., yesterday
morning after visiting for a short

in the city as the guest of rela-
tives and attending the Alcorn-Ber-gi- n

wedding.

LEAVE TODAY FOR
MARIANNA

Mrs. C. It. Cook and two children,
Marianna, Fla., who have been vis-

iting in the city for the past week
the guest of Mrs. Cook's sister.

F. R. Pou, at her home on Big
Bayou, will return to their home in
Marianna today. They will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs.
Mary R. Chllberson who will spendthree months as their guest before
returning home.

"BLUE RIBBON" TALKS.
DTNex.vime ,ou Extracts esk forRibbon rafiiUa and Lemon used bybest cooks because "Best and takes

DROPSY SPECIALIST
Usually glvea atelc reKet,

M.ve entirely relieved many
seemingly bopetesa eases,
dwelling and short breathsoon gone. Often gives sa-
tire reUef In 1ft to 16 days.Trial treatment sat FRETBJ.
DR. THOMAS E. GREEN

CTCCESSOR T ODR. H. EL
OREEn S RONS. BOX JR.
CThatswortn.

We Take Professional Pride
in Our Prescription

Service

Prescriptions are not filled
here In a matter-of-fa-ct way.
The doctor's prescription is given
the CLOSEST SCRUTINY ana
every drug specified In it meas-
ured out with MINUTE ACCUR-
ACY.

Furthermore all our drugs are
fresh and of the best quality.

We devote to this Important
work conscientious effort, expert
skill, and ripe experience. Ask
your , physician or your nurse
about our reputation.

When there's sickness in your
family always bring your pre-
scriptions to us.

Prescription Specialists

Balkcomrn
Drug Co.

Prescription Store,
ones 19 123.
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FOLEYSHOIlElDin!
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To Win It!
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MEN'S
SEOES
took practical skill and

constructive thought to de-

velop the sort of Men's
Shoes we sell. Ease and
comfort were the first con-- :

siderations, but style was
not omitted. They are made

the finest seasoned stock,
no painful 'breaking-in- " re-

quired with them.. They
are the kind that slip on

naturally and make you say,
"GOOD, SEND THE OLD
PAIR HOME!"
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isBqs i THEY BIND THE BONDS OF STEEL ON
THE HUN

mm.

DO YOUR DUTY!

PENSACOLA ELECTRIC CO.
TELEPHONE 2010.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

MRS CHAMBERLAIN
VISITS HERE

Mrs. Wv B, Chamberlain, of Phila-
delphia, is in the city, called here by
the illness of her son, John Orr Cham-
berlain who is a patient at the naval
hospital with pneumonia. Mrs. Cham-
berlain is registered at the San Car-
los. ' .-

MISS WILHELMI
RETURNS TO DUTIES

Miss Margaret Wllhelml, who haft
been 111 for several days with Influ-
enza, resumed her duties yesterdayas stenographer to A. S. Edwards,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

MR. MeNABB 'CONVALESCENT
Friends will be glad to know that

Mr. C. E. MeXabb, , 819 East Gadsden
stree.t who has been quite ill for the
past several days with Spanish influ-
enza Is now convalescent. ,.

MISS , HAMILTON
ILL

Miss Hamilton, who has lately ar-
rived in the city to assist Miss Eliza-
beth Adams, of the Patriotic League,
is ill with influenza at the home of
Mrs. Roberts.

CONVALESCENT AFTER
WEEK'S ILLNESS

Friends are glad to-kno- w .that Mr.
Claude Donaldson, 401 East Gregory
street," is now convalescent after be-

ing ill at his home for the past week
with Spanish influenza.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF
A DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrsi Jouseppe Caninippi 435
East Government street, announce
the birth of a litlle daughter, Sunday
October 6, who will bear the name of

'-Rosa.

WILL LEAVE
FRIDAY

Mrs. Charles Bergin, - after visiting
for a week in the city as the guests of
relatives and attending the Alcorn-Berg- in

wedding will return to her
home in Freeport, Fla., Friday.

CONVALESCENT FROM
ILLNESS

Her friends will be glad to know
that Miss Margaret Wilhelmi is slow-
ly convalescing after being seriously
111 with pneumonia. Miss Ida Wil-
helmi, has entirely recovered after
being ill the past week with Spanish
influenza. .

MEETING OF LUTHERAN
CIRCLE POSTPONED

On account of the epidemic of
Spanish influenza in the city Pastor
Reinhardt ann,ounces that the meet-l- g

of the Circle of the Lutheran
church has been postponed, until fur-
ther notice. -

A Born Artist
Is' "Handy Andy"

If you have any little paint Jobs to
do around the house or out in the
I arn come in and consuj "Handy
Andy" before you decide on what
kind of paints to buy and how much
you'll need to do the job.
. There's quite an art in mixing
paints so as to get the best results
and still cover the moat surface
"Handy Andy" will tell you how to
do it. Come in and tallt it over.

And while you're here he will help
you select the rfghtfolor for every
purpose. Also, don't forget our full
line of best quality Brushes, Varnishes
snd OUj? the largest assortment of
Painter' Supplies in town. Prices are
moderate for the different grades.

aThlngs to Make
Place a small quantity of white

vaseline on a wooden board and work
the paint brushes in it thoroughly.
Then place them in turpentine up to
the top of the bristles end your
brushes will always be good and. pli-
able for the next time you need them.

w, a. ray Hard-
ware CO.,

Two Stores
35-3- 0 Phones 124-191- 1

MRS. J. L. PINNEY
IS CONVALESCENT

Mrs. J. L. Pinney, who has been
quite ill . at her home on West Gov-
ernment street is convalescent.

MIS COLLIN8 ILL
WITH INFLUENZA
'" Friends of Miss Georgia Collins
will regret to learn that She is HI
with influenza at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Jones. Misss Collins,
who is a graduate nurse among the
volunteers recently offtrmg their ser-
vices to the American Red Cross for
foreign relief, and has been among the
most active workers In Pensaeola dur-
ing the present epidemic.

MRS ROBERTS RECOVERING
FROM RECENT 'ILLNESS

Friends are glad to know that Mrs.
George S. Roberts who has been ill
with Spanish influenza at the Pensa-
eola hospital is now convalescent.

JOHN B. JONES
ILL AT HOME

City Attorney John B. Jones is still
quite 111 at his home on North Barce-
lona street with Influenza.

T. J. HANLON, JR.,
RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS

T. J. Hanlon, Jr., general manager
of the Pensaeola Electric Company,
who has been seriously ill at his home,
1008 North Reno street, for several
days ..with Influenza, was reported
somewhat Improved yesterday.
ENTERTAIN - WITH SHOWER
FOR MISS BINGHAM .

In honor of Miss Dorothy Bingham
the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Bingham, whose marriageto Captain Joseph Philip Kohn. U. S.
A. of Buffalo, K. Y will be an event
the latter part of the week of much
Interest socially to service and civil-
ian society, Miss Myrtle Rice, 24
East Brainard street, will delightfully
entertain about 15 of her girl friends
with a handkerchief shower at her
home this morning at 11; o'clock. ,

"

CONVALESCENT FROM
RECENT ILLNESS

Friends are glad to know that Miss-
es Millie and Susie Everett, 520 East
Garden street and Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Everitt, 11 South 11th Avenue, are
now convalescent after being ill for
the past week with Spanish influen-
za.

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water eaoK morn-

ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clean skin, a nat-

ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured only by
clean. , healthy blood.. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the morning
inside bath, what a gratifying change
would take place, i "

Instead of the thousands of sickly
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-lon- g;

instead of themultitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "run-down- s,' 'brain
fagg" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere.
An inside bath is had by drinking

each morning before breakfast, a
glass of rel hot water with a tea-spoon- fnl

of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver kid-

neys and ten j'ards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour

j fermentations and , poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening' the entire alimentary canal before

. . . . .t f 1 ; iL 1 n V.

puiling moic nwu imu me siomaui.
Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds, and particularly those who have
a pallid," sallow" complexion and who
are constipated very often are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a : trifle, but Is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal sanitation.: We must
remember that inside cleanliness is
more, important than outside, be-

cause the skin does not absorb impurr
ities ' to contaminate the blood, while
the pores in the thirty feet of bowels
do. Adv.
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Open Agaim for Business
WOMEN'S

SHOES

Having been obliged to close
our place of business during
the past few days, on account
of sickness, we are glad to an-

nounce that we are now open
and ready to serve you with a
"superb" showing of the lat-

est autumn styles for men and
women.
We are pleasing our custom-

ers, ; in and out of town, be-

cause
It

the shoes we-ar- e show-

ing carry the unmistakable
stamp of approval of fashion.
When we buy sjioes, we try to
put ourselves in the "

position
of personal representative for
you; we insist upon quality of
and style. '
Though prices have advanced
somewhat, we assure you a
full measure of service out of
any shoes you buy here. That,
after all, is the true test of
econonSy.

Meyer Shoe Co.
Palafox and Romana

to be really satisfactory,
must fit not only a wom-

an's feet but her mind also.

She usually knows what
she wants and she isn't sat-

isfied unless she gets what
she wants. That's why we

believe these soft, firm

models, faultlessly made,
true to every detail of fash-

ion and finlsli WILL SAT-

ISFY YOU, MADAM !Where SBie OCies tto' tUSffiie

toTAURAHT.

m: uJ
The ladies like to eat here be-cau- se

of the charm and re-

finement they find oh every
hand. Dishes do not "rattle
and get on their nerves. No
under or over seasoned food;
no greasy cooking. And
every article is the best ob-

tainable. . Service all you
would ask even in the be3t reg-
ulated home. r

SAJ? fARLOS CAFE
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